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Development and Test of a Whole-Lifetime Foraging and
Bioenergetics Growth Model for Drift-Feeding Brown Trout

JOHN W. HAVES,' JOHN D. STARK, AND KAREN A. SHEARER

Cawthron lnslltute, Private Bag 2, Nelson, New Zealand

AbstraCf.-We developed and tested a combined foraging and bioenergetics model for predicting
growth over the lifetime of drift-feeding brown trout. The foraging component estimates gross
energy intake within a fish- and prey size~dependent semicircular foraging area that is perpendicular
to the flow, with options for fish feeding across velocity differentials, The bioenergetics component
predicts how energy is allocated to growth, reproduction, foraging costs, and basal metabolism,
The model can reveal the degree to which growth is limited by the density and size structure of
invertebrate drift within the physiological constraints set by waler temperalure. We tested the
model by predicting growth based on water temperature and on drift density and size Structure
data from postemergence to age 12, and we compared the predictions with observed size at age
as detennined from otoliths and scales for a New Zealand river brown trout population. The model
produced realistically shaped growth curves in relation to the observed data, accurately predicting
mean size at age over the lifetime of Ihe trout, assuming 24-h maximum rations and including
diurnal drift-foraging costs (predicted versus observed weight r 2 "'" 0.94; length r2 = 0.97), The
model predicted that, within a given water-temperature regime, growth is limited primarily by
reproduction costs but also by increasing foraging costs as trout grow (a phenomenon that is
associated with the increasing foraging time that is required in order to feed to satiation on small
invertebrate drift prey). Invertebrate drift size structure significantly influenced predicted growth,
especially maximum size, through its effect on foraging time. The model has potential in terms
of the exploralion of growth-limiting factors and has associated use as an environmental~impact

tool and as an aid for hypothesis generation in studies of salmonid growth processes.
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Foraging and bioenergetics models are among
the most recent tools available for use in evalu
ating complex biological and biophysical relation
ships in aquatic ecosystems. These models make
a significant contribution to the suite of tools that
can be applied to population and growth limiting
factor analysis. For river fisheries, these models
offer a way to move beyond some of the limitations
of traditional habitat methods of assessing flow
needs [e.g_, the Instream Flow Incremental Meth
odology (Bovee 1982; Mathur er aL 1985; Orrh
1987)] and of correlative models that relate fish
response to environmental and biotic variables
(e.g_, Binns and Eisennan 1979; Jowett 1992;
Nehring and Anderson 1993). Foraging and bio
energetics models are based on functional re~

spunses of fish to physical and prey variables,
Ifieaning that they can be used to investigate the

-~ltirnate causal mechanisms controlling growth
~P:i!habitatselection. Such models have been used
:tb,'ij#Iprove realism in the assessment of salmonid
~ta( requirements (Smirh and Li 1983; Addley
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1993; Ludlow and Hardy 1996; Braaten et aL
1997), to predict salmonid distribution at the pool
and river level (Hughes 1992a. I992h, 1998), and
to assess saJmonid growth and stocking rates in
lakes (Kerr 1971; Stewart et aL 1981). Ultimately,
energetics-based models have the potential to pre
dict lotic fish carrying capacity as a function of
geomorphic, flow, water quality, and food vari
ables.

Foraging models are simplifications of the man
ner in which fish find and consume their food;
these models take into consideration factors such
as foraging behavior and swimming speed, prey
density and size, and prey capture distance and
effiCiency (and their dependence on water clarity)
(Ware 1972; Vinyard and O'Brien 1976; Fausch
1984; Hughes and Dill 1990; Breck 1993). Bio
energetics models comprise a suite of metabolic
equations that quantify functional relationships be
tween water temperature (and other physical vari
ables) and digestion and metabolic, kinetic, and
growth processes in fish based on energy as a com~
mon unit (Elliott 1976b~Hewett and Johnson 1992;
Hayes 1996). Together, foraging and energetics
models can be used to detennine how fish make a
living within a given environment.
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Brown troul Salmo trutta have fletible feeding
behaviors, but foraging on invertebrate drift pre
dominates in moderate- to swiftly flowing rivers
(Bachman 1984; Hayes and Jowett 1994), Inver
tebrate drift density is a more direct measure of
the food that is available to trout than is benthic
invertebrate density, or biomass, and it is easier
to incorporate invertebrate drift density into a for
aging modeL Drift~feeding trout maximize net en
ergy intake while minimizing energy expenditure
by feeding from sheltered positions into faster wa
ter, where drift rates are higher (Fausch 1984), and
by selecting large prey from the drift (Ware 1972;
Ringler 1979; Wankowski 1981; Bannon and Rin
gler 1986). Applications of salmonid bioenergetics
models in rivers have focused mainly on assessing
the relative energetic profitability of drift-feeding
sites from estimates of net energy intake (Fausch
1984; Hughes and Dill 1990; Hughe, I992a,
1992b). A logical extension is the accurate esti
mation of net energy intake and physiological pro
cesses to predict growth, estimations that will set
the foundation for energetics-based carrying ca
pacity and population dynamics models (ct. Clark
and Rose 1997). However, a foundational element
in this development is verification that foraging
and bioenergetics models can predict actual
growth, not simply relative growth and feeding
profitability (Addley 1993).

Bachman (1982) proposed a conceptual growth
model for drift-feeding salmonids, one that pro
vides a fruitful framework upon which to build a
quantitative energetics-based growth modeL His
conceptual model was based on optimal foraging
theory and predicted that growth and size should
be limited by the finite energy availability set by
the mean drift density for any river. The metabolic
rate of salmonids increases ex.ponentially with
size, water velocity, and temperature (Elliott
1976b; Brett and Glass 1973), wbereas the mean
supply of drift increases only linearly with water
velocity (Elliott 1967; Fausch 1984). Consequent
ly, growth rate must decline with age, and for a
given river, the energy available from drift will
limit the maximum fish size, unless the trout mi
grate to more food-rich habitats or are able to
switch to alternative prey with greater energy re~

turn. Faced with the increasing energy costs of
metabolism and swimming as size increases, and
faced as well with reproductive energy costs, trout
must eat larger and larg~x prey as they age in order
to maintain growth. If large invertebrates are not
well represented in the drift, then large trout

should be energetically disadvantaged and their
growth truncated.

We are not aware of any published study that
has attempted to field test a combined foraging and
bioenergetics model for the growth of a drift
feeding salmonid. One study has compared ob
served with predicted growth of brown trout based
on a bioenergetics model, but foraging costs were
not accounted for-and neither were reproduction
costs-so the comparison was confined to imma
ture fish (Preall and Ringler 1989).

The objectives of this study were (1) to develop
and test a combined foraging and bioenergetics
model of growth over the lifetime of drift-feeding
brown trout at the river section scale, (2) to de
termine the influence of reproduction and foraging
costs on the shape of the growth curve and max
imum size within a given river temperature regime,
and (3) to detennine the influence of invertebrate
drift size structure (as it interacts with foraging
costs) on growth.

Model Development

Conceptual Framework

Our model is composed of a foraging submodel,
a bioenergetics submodel (comprising a suite of
energetics equations), and an annual growth sub
modeL The foraging model uses invertebrate drift
density and size composition (3-mm size-classes)
and water temperature for a series of user-defined
time periods (weeks to months) to calculate rate
of food intake and apportion time spent foraging
(versus time spent maintaining a position at the
focal point or time spent resting). The output from
the foraging model and water temperature data are
used by the energetics model to calculate daily
energy intake, to balance the energy budget, and
to calculate growth over each time period. The
annual growth model then integrates growth over
the time periods for each year, accounting for re
production costs after maturity.

Geometry of the Foraging Model

The foraging area of a drift-feeding trout can be
approximated by delineating a semicircle around
the trout, which is positioned close to the bottom
of the river at its focal point, which is associated
with a velOCity refuge-such as a rock (Figure 1).
The semicircle should be visualized as a two
dimensional cross section that is perpendicular to
the current, looking upstream.._The radius of the
semicircle, the foraging radius, is represented by
FR. As drifting invertebrates are carried into this
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Water surface

FR

Figure I.--eross section of the foraging area (looking upstream), showing how the foraging space is divided to

characterize velocities above and adjacent to the trout's focal point. CAI"~ = capture areas; AT and AS are subareas
used in calculating CA2 (Table I); mVell_~ = mean column velocities; FpVel = focal point velocity; and FR =

foraging radius.

semicircle by the current, the trout rises upward
andlor sideways to intercept the prey and then re
turns to its focal point. Lateral and vertical velocity
differentials (velocity shears) are optional in the
model. In order to accommodate for the fact that
trout feed across a lateral velocity differential, the
semicircle is divided into three strips, with the prey
capture areas in each strip represented by CAI~,3'

The subcapture area CA 1 is calculated by summing
the sub-areas (AT and AS), which are fonned when
the radius (FR) bisects either side of CA 2 into a
triangle and a sector of a semicircle (Table 1). The
subcapture areas CAl and CA3 can be obtained by
halving the remaining foraging area. The mean
column water velocities (at OA times depth) of each
of the capture areas are represented by mVel ,_3'

and the focal point velocity [at 0.1 times twice the
trout's fork length above the substrate (Hayes and
Jowett 1994)J is represented by FpVel.

We estimated mean velocity of the water column
trout's position (mVeI2) using an equation
optimal swimming speed of a general sal
(/Tom Stewart 1980; Table I). Predictions
equation matched very well with mean col¥

.velo<;ities for adult brown trout in New Zea
(Hayes and Jowett 1994) when tero

re was fixed at l3°C. the optimum temper
-9t growth of brown trout on maximum ra
JUott 1994).
tllelateral velocity differential option, one
~jacent mean column velocities assumes

:value as the mean column velocity at the
.g~ition (in CA2 ) (Le., mVeI1), and the other
~..r~IQCity (mVel l ) is calculated by applying
'tydifferential to mVel1 over a distance

based on two-thirds of the FR (Table I). For the
vertical velocity differential option, the focal point
velocity is calculated by applying a velocity dif¥
ferential to the predicted mean column velocity
over a distance of twice the fork length of the fish
(Table I).

Foraging radius was calculated as a continuous
function of fork length using the conceptual model
of the geometry of prey interception, which was
developed by Hughes and Dill (1990) for Arctic
grayling Thymallus arcticus (Table 1). This com
putation was compatible with modeling growth, in
which case predicted size at the end of a given
time period becomes the input for calculating con
sumption and growth in the next time period. Note
that the FR increases with both increasing prey
size and fish size (because of the greater eye di
ameter and the retinal acuity of larger fish) and
with decreasing water velocity.

Rate offood intake.-The above foraging model
was used to calculate rate of food intake, or con¥
sumption (Cw). integrated over n 3-mm prey size
classes iii. the three prey subcapture areas (CA I _3)

using a modification of Hughes and Dill's (1990)
equation 2 (Table 1). Consumption was calculated
for the subset of prey falling within predicted max
imum and minimum prey sizes, which are limited
by mouth gape, foraging cost-benefit relation
ships. and gill raker spacing (Wankowski 1979;
Bannon and Ringler 1986) (Table I).

Apportioning foraging time.-Foraging costs,
calculated later in the energetics model, were split
between total prey-interception time and time
spent maintaining station at the focal point. The
proportion of time spent intercepting prey items
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TABLE I.-Equations used to estimate me parameters of the drift foraging model.

Parameter Of variable-

SubcoIpture area CAl (m 2)b

CAJ triangular subarea

CAl semicircle sector subarea

Subcapture areas CAU (m l )

Mean column velocity in CAl
(m/s)C

Adjaeent mean column velocities
in CAu (mls)

Focal poinl velocity (rnls)

Reaction distance (mjd

Foraging radius (m)

Maximum sustainable swimming
speed (m!s:tC

Food intake rate (g dry weightJs)

Minimum prey length (mm)

Maximum prey length (mm)1

Portinn of lime spent foraging

Prey interception lime (s)&

Rerurn time (5)g

Foraging swimming cOSlS (J/h)

Length: weight regression

Length currection for condition
decline with age

Equation

CAl := (AT + AS)

AT = [(V"CF'i>Ri,':'-;,'00'.3'3.'F"'R"')l) -0.33· FR)/2

AS = lFR1·lA tan(0.33-FRI{VFR2 - (0.33·FR)211ll/2

CAl -= CA} = {(1T- FRl)12 - CAl)/2

mVeI? = O.097·Wo·l3· e(OJ.1405Ti

m\lel l = mVt'll + O.13·FR·O.66

mVrl3 = mVdl
F{'Vel = mVdl - (OA·2·FL - O.I·2.FL}·0.6

RDi c= [12.PL,-(1 - ,,(.O,l'FLt))ll00

FR = y'RD2 (mVel2·RDfVma~J'

Vma~ = (36.23·FLoI9)/IOO

C... = ~ (pc"Pwi·Jt mVrlj CAJ)

PLmin = O.115-FL

PLm><~ = 1.05· FL· 4·3

FTsum'''' i- (pei-UT + RT).f, mVe/rCAj)
,~l )"':i

IT = 0.5·RDlVmu
RT = 0,5·RDlmVeh

SC = [(a· Whl·eb~T·e"J v)/24)·4.1868

FL = e l ((l<J,l;'.W).IO,49j!l,84ll/1O

FL w = (0.OO82·age + O.955)·FL

Source

This paper

This paper

This paper

This paper

Stewart (1980)

Based on Hayes and Jowell
(1994)

Based on Hayes and Jowell

(19941

Hughes and Dill (1990)

Hughes. and Dill (1990)

Jones e-t al. (1974)

Based on Hughes and Dill
(\990): equation 2

Wankowski (1979)

Wankowski (1979)

This paper

Based on Hughes and Dill (1990)

Based on Hughes and Dill (1990)

Elliot (1976b) and Rand et al.
(1993)

111is paper

This paper

8 Definitions:
CA I _ 3 is the sulx:aplure area for trout intercepting drifting prey:
CAij is the subcapture area for the prey size--class i in subcapture area);
FL is fork length (cm);
mYd) is the mean column velocity in sulx:apture area);
PCi is the concentration (number/m}) of prey sire---class i passing within sUbcaptu~ area};
PLi is the length mid-point of prey size---class i (mm);
PWi is the dry weight (g) of prey size~class i; and
W is fish wetght (g)

b The area of CAl is calculated by summing the triangular and semicircle sector ~ubareas AT and AS (Figure J.t
C Water temperature (T) is set to 13"C for caJeulating mVeI]_
d Reaction distance- (RD) is equivalent to maximum capture distance (MCD) in Hughes and Dill (1990).

eThe Vm8~ equation is that used by Hughes artd Dill (\990) for Arctic grayling.
f In the equation for PLma~' the value 4.3 is an aquatic invertebrate prey length: diameter ratio (personal observation)_
g Prey inteITeptiun time (IT) and return time (RT) are based on Hughes and OJ Jl's (1990) equation (I) proof. but a scalin!! f~tor of 0.5

is used to appro;o;imate mean rather than ma.l:imum interception and return time.

and returning to the focal point (FTsum) was in
tegrated over the 3-mm prey size-classes in the
three subcapture areas (Table 1). Trout were as
sumed to be swimming at their maximum swim
ming speed (Vma~) when intercepting prey and at
their optimal swimming speed (mVe1 2 ) when re
turning to their focal points. The proportion of the
foraging time spent at the focal point is 1-FTsum .

When drift rate exceeds the time taken for a trout
to intercept a prey item and return to the focal
pOint, the trout is assumed to remain up in the

water column in a constant prey~interceptionma~

neuver mode, at which time the trout is experi.
cncing Vma~ swimming costs. This situation models
peak feeding behavior such as the kind that occurs
during insect hatches, although Vma~ may overes
timate swimming speed for this foraging mode.

Bioenergetics Model

The bioenergetics model was based on the fol
lowing energy balance equation (Elliott 1994),
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TABLE 2,-Equations used to estimate the parameters of the energetics model. Parameter values for the various
equations are given in the Appendix,

Parameler

Maximum energy intake
(consumption) (J124 h)

Energy losses in faeces
(Jn4 h)

Energy losses in urine
(Jn4 h)

Standard and maximum
metabolism (Jn4 h)

Mewbolic cost of digestion
on4 h)

Maximum meal size (g)

Meal interval (b)B

Number of mealsb

Gasuic evacuation rate G

Trout energy densityd (J/g)

Equation

Q = G' W b1 ,~b-J.T

[
a.e- bT if I;Z: satiation time

I ~

satiation time if I < satiation time

N", =- hI!

LnYr =- 4.6052 - X·O.053_eO.I12 ·T

[
3 14S·~tJ.331K. Wo,on i.f W,s; 810 g

ED = '
7,452 tfW> SlOg

SOUR<

Elliot (l976b)

Elliot (l976b)

Elliot (I 976b)

Elliot (l976b)

Elliot (l976b)

Elliot (I 975c)
Elliot (l975b)

and this

P'P"
Elliot (1975b)

Elliot (1972)
Elliot (l976a)

and Lien
(1978)

~ Meal interval is the period from the stan of one meal 10 the Slart of the following meal.
b In the equation, h is hours which can be set to 24 h or to hours of daylight.
G Pen-em of meal remaining at time X (h).
d In the equation, K {condition (;2ClOr) = 100- WIFL3.

which was solved on a daily time step for the av
erage individual:

In this equation, dB is the energy accumulated for
growth and reproduction, C" is consumption (ex
pressed as daily energy intake), F and U are the
energy losses in feces and urine, R a and R5 are the
energy requirements for active and standard me
tabolism, and Rd is the energy required for diges
tion (including specific dynamic action).

The primary source for equations for the com
ponents of the energy budget (other than C,,) was
the series of studies that Elliott conducted on the
energetics of brown trout (summarized in Elliott
1976b, 1994) (Table 2). Elliott's energetics equa
tions were developed on 5-300-g brown trout in
tanks. These equations were extrapolated to larger
trout (2,500 g or more) in our bioenergetics mod
eling. Extrapolation of bioenergetics equations
outside the size ranges of the fish upon which the
equations are developed can introduce errors but
is common in bioenergetics modeling because
equations for large fish are rare (Ney 1993). Com~
ponents of the bioenergetics equation that are not
obtainable from Elliott's papers were obtained
from other sources, including studies on rainbow
trout Oncorhynchus mylciss and salmonids in gen
eral (Stewart 1980; Rand ot a1. 1993) (Tables 1. 2).

We approximated Rd by subtracting Rs from Rmu

(metabolism at maximum rations) (Table 2). Elliott
was not able to isolate Rd from Ra, but he consid
ered Ra to be a minor component of the metabolic
rate in his experiments (Elliott 1976b, p. 944). We
therefore assumed that Rd + Ra in Elliott (l976b)
approximated Rd'

Daily energy intake.---Consumption (Cw in grams
per second) (Table I) was used to estimate daily
energy intake. Satiation time for diurnal drift feed
ing and meal size were determined from the food
intake and gastric evacuation rates (Table 2). Gas
tric evacuation rate. maximum meal size, the in
terval between meals, and the number of meals per
diurnal and 24-h foraging periods were determined
from equations in Elliott (1972, 1975b, 1975c)
(Table 2). Following a meal, trout were assumed
to remain satiated (i.e., not commencing with feed
ing) until 80-90% of the meal was evacuated (cf.
Elliott 1975b). Daily consumption was calculated
as the product of the size and number of meals per
day converted to energy intake (lId) using the av
erage prey energy value.

Foraging costs.-Total satiation time (summed
for all meals) was split by FT~um and 1 - FTsum .

Swimming costs (SC) for each of these activities
were calculated by combining standard metabo
lism for brown trout (from Elliott 1976b) and
velocity-dependent act} ve metabolism for rainbow
trout (Stewart 1980 [from Rao 1968J; Rand et a1.
1993) (Table I). Active metabolism could be op-
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TABLE 3.~-Physical data from the Maruia River for the eight time periods used to model trout growth (hours of
daylight are defined by light intensity >0.02 Ix).

Time period Hours of Water temperature
lime period (number of days) daylight ('C)

I OCI-9 Nov· 40 15.0 10.3
10 Nov-7 Dec 28 16.8 13.4

8 Dec-·31 Dec 24 17.0 14.9
1 Jan--29 Jan 29 16.8 16.5

30 Jan-7 Mar 37 15.8 16.9
8 Mar-20 Apr 44 12.9 l:LO

21 Apr-28 luI 99 11.8 78
29 Ju1-30 Sepa 64 12.7 7.0

"The first and last time perioos use data from the same drift :mmpling occasion.

tionally set to zero in the model when trout were
assumed to be resting. Note that activity cost es
timated by SC is additional to the latent activity
cost, Ra in the Rd estimated from Elliott (l976b).
Elliott's experimental fish were maintained in
flow-through tanks with minimal mean velocity
(based on tank dimensions and flow given in Elliott
1975a). Drift-feeding trout in the wild are faced
with added activity costs associated with swim
ming at their focal point and foraging into the fast
er surrounding water. The foraging cost calculated
in our model may therefore be slightly overesti
mated (by the unavoidable inclusion of R,,), but
this overestimation may be somewhat offset by
unknown activity costs during satiation periods,
costs that were assumed to be zero in most of our
growth-modeling scenarios.

Annual Growrh Model

The change in energy (AB) over each time pe
riod estimated by the energetics model was con
verted to weight uS1ng an estimate of energy den
sity for brown trout, one that was depcndent on
fish size and condition (Elliott 1976a; Lien 1978)
(Table 2).

Reproduction costs were obtained from Lien
(1978), who studied the energy budget of a Nor
wegian lake population of brown trout. Lien found
that the energy content of mature trout was reduced
by an average of 46% (males 44%, females 48%)
after spawning, including losses in gonads and
body tissue. Body weight was reduced by only
18%; the difference between the body weight re
duction and energy content made up by water bal
ance.

Upon reaching a user-defined mature weight, the
model reduces the trout's energy content by 46%
and its weight by 18% at the end of the current
growth season. These reductions place the trout in
energy deficit for the next growth season. The en~

ergy deficit must first be met before energy is avail
able for growth. Annual growth is integrated over
the subannual time periods, and the modeling is
repeated for 12 years.

Model Testing

The data used for testing the model were col~

lected from the Maruia River in South Island, New
Zealand (lat. 42°06', long. 172°12'; altitude, 300
m). The river has a gradient of 0.003 over the study
section and mean, median, and mean annual 7 ~d

low flows of 60, 40, and 24 m3/s, respectively. We
chose a study section above the Maruia Falls,
which isolated the brown trout population up
stream and guaranteed that we were dealing with
resident fish. Brown trout are the predominant sal
monid present in the river; rainbow trout are also
present, but they are rare. The trout are large (most
angler~caught fish are 40-65 cm), and abundance
and biomass are relatively low (approximately 30
kg/ha; Nelson-Marlborough Fish and Game Coun
cil, unpublished drift dive data) (cf. Behnke 1992)
but typical of New Zealand inland and high~

country, freestone rivers.

Physical Variables and Drift Sampling

Water temperature was logged continuously at
15~min intervals in the Maruia River for 1 year
(1994-1995) and was then condensed to daily
means and then to a single mean for a series of
time periods centered On the dates of invertebrate
drift sampling (Table 3). . .

Invertebrate drift was measured on seven oc
casions over the I-year period (l994~1995). On
each occasion, drift was sampled for a 24~h period
at three sites along a 0.8-km reach of river. At each
s1te, three 0.0052 m2 (0.5-rom mesh) drift samplers
(modified from Field-Dodgson 1985) were stacked
vertically in the water column at 0.1 m, 0.4 times
depth, and at the surface. Water velocity was re~
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TABLE 4.-lnvertebrate drift densities (number per ffi"}) from Maruia River for the eight lime periods used to model
trout growth.

Time Invertebrate size-class midpoints (mm)
period

19.5 225 255 285 37.0~ date 15 4.5 7.5 10,5 13.5 165

I Oct'"' 1.221 0.584 0.189 0.110 0.030 0.019 0.006 0.004 0.001 0 0
10 Nov 0575 1.087 0.407 0.114 0040 0.011 0.004 0.001 0 0 0
8 Dec 2.031 1.349 0.333 0.085 0.013 0.007 O-tX)3 0.001 0.001 0.001 0
I J", 2.835 IA25 0.333 0.079 0.019 0.005 0.001 0 0 0 0.001

30 Jan 2.354 2.048 0.660 0.109 0.020 0.009 0 0 0 0 0
8 M". 3.250 0,534 0.585 0.137 0,025 0.012 0.005 0 0 0 0

21 Apr 2.206 0.466 0.174 0.046 0.027 0.017 0.009 0.002 0.003 0.002 0
29 luI'"' 1.221 0,584 0,189- 0.110 0.030 0.019 0.006 0.004 0.001 0 0

I TIle firs! and last time periods use data from the same drift samplin8 occasion.

corded with a Pygmy current meter at the mouth
of each sampler after installation and prior to
changing of nets in order to determine the volume
sampled. Mean drift density (number of inverte
brates/m3 ) was determined within each site and
between sites.

The 24-h drift samples were split into day and
night periods. and only the day samples were used
in testing the bioenergetics model. The day period
(foraging hours; Table 3) was defined by a period
of light intensity of greater than 0.02 lx, which
was assumed to approximate the 50% reaction dis
tance threshold for brown trout feeding on drifting
prey (Robinson and Tash 1979). Light intensity at
dawn and dusk was measured with a Gossen Pan~

lux light meter that was accurate to within 0.5 Ix
and that was extrapolated graphically to 0.02 lx.

In the laboratory, in vertebrates were sorted into
3-mm size-classes and identified to the species or
genus level for common taxa and to the family or
order level for rare taxa. Dry weight and energy
value (joules) for each taxon and size-class were
determined from length: dry weight and dry
weight: energy relationships from the literature
(Cummins and Wuycheck 1971: Sage 1982;
McCarter 1986; Sample et al. 1993; Towers et al.
1994) and from our own unpublished data, and

were condensed to weighted averages for
bio"n,orgeti,cs modeling,

density data collected from the Maruia
presented in Table 4. The smallest size

had the highest drift densities; inverte
less than 15 mm comprised 94% of the

drift biomass, with 74% of the biomass in
~,,'c<>-l"-lDJn range. Drift was sampled on seven

but data for eight time periods are pre
4 because we split one of the drift

that straddled the trout's birth

Trout Samples

Growth data were obtained from a sample of 37
brown trout (>20 em in length) caught (by an
gling) in a 25-km section of the Maruia River (sur
rounding our drift sampling sites) over the course
of the 1994-1995 summer. Samples of smaller
trout (27 fish) were taken by electrofishing the low
er reaches of two tributaries that entered our study
section. Trout were aged from thin transverse
sectioned sagittal otoliths, and scales were also
used to verify the ages of l- and 2-year-old fish.
Age and size at first spawning were estimated from
visual examination of gonad development of
angler-caught fish.

Length: Weight Conversion

Length: weight conversions made in the bio
energetics model were based on a functional re
gression that was calculated for the 64 Maruia Riv
er brown trout (r1 = 0.99) (Table 1). The model
output was weight at age. Length at age was cal~

culated from predicted weight using the length
weight relationship, with a correction applied to
account for a significant decline in condition with
age (F = 26.4, df = 63, P < 0.(01) (Table I).

Model Settings

For each modeling run, the initial weight of trout
was 1 g, the weight threshold for spawning (for
reproduction costs) was set at 1,500 g, and growth
was modeled for 12 years. We used 1 October as
the birth date for trout in the Maruia River; this
age was determined from knowledge of emergence
patterns and from approximate time of annulus for
mation in otoliths.

Both vertical and lateral velocity differentials
were chosen for the foraging model. Water clarity
was assumed not to limit prey reaction distance.
Modeling scenarios were undertaken to system-
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In this equation, E, and 0; are the predicted (ex
pected) and observed series, E and 0; SE and So
are the means and standard deviations of the series
E i and 0;; and r is their correlation coeffIcient.

Following Rice and Cochran's description, par-

Determining Model Fit

Model fit was assessed by regressing observed
on predicted growth and by using the method of
partitioning the mean squared error (MSE), which
was summarized by Rice and Cochran (1984). The
procedure serves as a diagnostic check of the de
gree and sources of error in model predictions. The
mean squared error is partitioned as follows:

atically examine the sensitivity of model predic
tions to food inlake relative to maximum ration,
reproduction, foraging activity, and continuous ac
tivity. As no a prlori information was available on
activity budget, the foraging activity scenario as
sumed that trout rest when satiated. The continu
ous activity scenario involved fish continuously
experiencing focal point velocity swimming costs,
except when they were intercepting prey, at which
time they experience Vn,~" and mVel] swimming
costs.

Modeling Growth on Variable Invertebrate Dr~ft

Size Structure

In order to explore the sensitivity of predicted
growth to invertebrate drift size structure, we ran
the model using Maruia drift, with modifications
made to its size structure. Two modified drift size
structure scenarios were modele-d: (I) inverte
brates larger than 9 and (2) invertebrates larger
than 12mm were omitted from the input data, and
drift densities of invertebrates that were less than
6 mm were increased to keep total prey biomass
constant. Energy density was standardized to
20,934 Jig dry weight for all drift prey size-class
es. For these experiments, the minimum prey size
condition used in the foraging model, 0.115 X FL,
(Wankowski 1979), was removed (i.e., minimum
prey size was set to zero) to ensure that differences
in predicted growth were entirely the result of for
aging energetics and not simply a result of a dif
ference in the proportion of available prey over
looked by larger fish.

Predicted Versus Observed Growth

Initial modeling trials based on the Maruia phys
ical and drift data indicated that food intake rate
was sufficient for trout to achieve satiation rela
tively quickly and therefore to allow them lo obtain
maximum rations (i.e., to meet Cm ,,-; Table 2). For
example, diurnal drift-feeding satiation times at
the warmest summer water temperatures (14.9
16.9"C) ranged between 2.8 and 100 min for 40
and 2,000 g trout, respectively, whereas the ex
pected minimum interval between meals was 8.4
to 10.6 h (Elliott 1975b). This rapid satiation jus
tified using Rm;:n to estimate Rd jn the bioenergetics
model.

Predicted growth, assuming that trout fed only
during the hours of daylight and including repro
duction and diurnal foraging costs. substantially
underestimated observed growth (Figure 2A). Pre
dicted diurnal consumption occurred at a maxi
mum rate for the temperatures modeled, but sum
diurnal consumption fell short of theoretical 24-h
maximum consumption (Elliott 1975b, 1976b).
The explanation for this limitatlon is that, based
on the temperature and light data recorded for the
Maruia River, there were insuffIcient hours of day
light for fish to consume and process enough meals
per day to achieve maximum daily energy intake

Results

titioning of MSE can be interpreted in relation to
a least-squares regression of observed values (0;)
on predicted values (E;). In the ideal case, all
points would fall on the I: I line, and the regression
would have a slope of one and an intercept of zero.
MSErepresents the variance of these points around
the 1: I line. Dividing the components of the par
titioned MSE above by the MSE yields the pro
portions of the MSE that were attributed to three
different sources of error: MC equals the mean
component (the bias attributable to the differences
in the means of predicted and observed values),
SC equals the slope component (the error resulting
from the slope's deviation from unity), and RC
equals the residual component (the proportion of
the MSE that is attributable to random error). When
perfect predictions (MSE = 0) cannot be obtained,
the desirable distribution of MSE over the three
sources of error is MC = 0, SC = 0, and RC = 1;
this distribution indicates that errors are not sys~

tematic. The significance of systematic errors rep
resented by Me and SC can be tested against the
joint null hypothesis that the regression of 0; on
E; has a slope of one and an intercept of zero.

(2)

I "
MSE = - ") (E - 0)2

N ,,;...J' I
,~ \

(E - 0)' + (SE - r-So)2

+ (1 + r 2 ),S8
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Figure 2.~-Comparison of predicled and observed
(filled circles) weight and length at age of brown trout
for the Maruia River under five growth-modeling sce
narios, Scenario A assumes IhaI trout feed only dudng
Ihe hours of daylighl and includes diurnal drift-foraging
and reproduction cosls. Scenarios B-E assume that Irout
achieve maximum 24-h energy intake by feeding day
and night. Scenario B includes diurnal drift-foraging and
reproduction costs, C includes only reproduction costs,
D has no drift-foraging or reproduclion COSIS, and E
includes diurnal drifJ-foraging and reproduclion costs
and cominuous focal point swimming costs.

drift feeding could account for 87~89% of annual
maximum energy consumption (i.e., annual Cmu)'
This modeling scenario produced realisticaJly
shaped growth curves in relation to the observed
growth data, with a good fit to mean size at age
over the lifetime of the trout (Figure 2B) (the re
gressions of predicted versus observed weight and
length had r 2 values of 0.94 and 0.97. respec
tively). Predicted onset of reproduction occurred
at age 3~4, 1 year earlier than for the diurnal mod
eling scenario above (i.e., Figure 2A). Partitioned
MSE for predicted weight indicated that almost all
of the variance was attributable to random varia
tion rather than to systematic errors (MC = 0.02,
SC ~ 0,02, RC - 0,96), and the 95% confidence
region for the slope and intercept of the regression
of observed on predicted weight included a slope
of one and an intercept of zero. Predicted length
included moderate systematic error in the slope
component, but again, most of the variation was
attributable to random error (MC :::: 0.02, SC =

0.19, RC = 0.79). The 95% joint confidence region
for the slope and intercept of the regression of
observed length on predicted length did not in
clude a slope of one nor an intercept of zero. The
error in the slope component was attributable to
an overestimation by the model of length at age I
(predicted length, 15.4 cm; observed mean length,
12.5 cm). Predicted weight at age 1 (53.5 g) also
overestimated observed mean weight (35.5 g). but
the greater variation in observed weight than in
observed length. especially at older ages, domi
nated the MSE for weight. In other words, the 95%
confidence regions around the regression of ob
served versus predicted weight were wider than
those for length.

The influence of drift-feeding foraging costs on
growth in the above modeling scenario can be seen
by comparing growth curves Band C in Figure 2.
The latter is predicted g~owth on maxi.Q1um ra
tions, including reproduction' costs but not forag
ing costs. Foraging costs increase with fish size
and compound with growth to have a very sub
stantial influence on maximum size. The influence
of reproduction costs on growth can be seen by
comparing growth curves C and 0 in Figure 2.
The latter is growth on 24-h maximum rations in
the absence of reproduction and foraging costs.

The combined effects of reproduction and in
creasing foraging activity costs flatten the pre
dicted growth curve and eventually cause weight
to decline. Predicted weight declines at older ages
because progressively more time is required for
fish tq recover the energy deficit incurred from the
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(Cma,,) and to thereby grow at their maximum rate.
For example, the model predicted a maximum of
two meals consumed during daylight hours for the
warmest summer water temperatures (14.9~

16.9°C), with the last meal potentiaJly digested
during the night, compared with the expected max

number of meals. 2.26-2.86, over a 24-h
(Elliott 1975b). In other words, tn order to

the observed growth of trout in the Maruia Riv~

must be assumed that the trout obtained part
food intake by feeding at night.

;'l}llfo,lttmlltely, we were unable to simulate noc
foraging behavior and associated prey cap

To approximate a 24-h feeding regime,
Xi,*'~f<of(,ed the model to maximum 24-h rations and

diurnaJ drift-feeding foraging c0:5.ts. Total
may have been only slightly un

with this approach, because diurnal
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Figure 3,-Predicted percent annual energy con
sumption spent on the various components of the energy
budget for growth-modeling scenario B (see Figure, 2).
F and U denote energy lost in feces and urine; R,J. R"
and Ra denole metabolic energy costs of digestion, stan
dard metabolism, and activity; and t::..B and Reprod de
note energy invested in growth and reproduction,

previous season's spawning. Foraging costs in
crease with fish size (and age) because limited drift
prey size requires an increase in the proportion of
time spent foraging in order to meet daily energy
requ irements or to achieve satiation. For example,
based on the modeling results for the Maruia River
physical and drift data in midsummer (water tem
perature, 16.9°C), a 120-g (22-cm) trout would re
quire 8 min foraging time to satiate per meal,
whereas a 2,135-g (60-cm) trout would require 90
min foraging time to satiate.

The relative predicted annual cORt of foraging
activity was small by comparison with the energy
allocated to reproduction (Figure 3), For the mod
eling scenario that best fitted the observed growth
data (Figure 2B), foraging activity costs accounted
for 0.03 (age 1) to 3.7% (age 8) of annual energy
consumption, depending On the age and size of the
fish, whereas reproduction accounted for 16 (age
4) to 20% (age 12) (Figure 3).

The energy costs of activity and of reproduction
appear to be much more significant when viewed
as the percentage of the total energy available for
growth, reproduction, and activity (Le., the energy
surplus to that lost in body wastes and used for
digestion and standard metabolism). Viewe9 in
this manner, foraging activity and reproduction
costs represented 0.1 (age 1) to 16.6% (age 8) and
72 (age 4) to 89% (age 12), respectively, of the
energy surplus to basic body requirements.

The influence of continuous swimming costs on
growth potential are demonstrated by growth
curve E in Figure 2. This growth prediction is
based on 24-h maximum rations, reproduction, and
foraging costs. but it includes continuous drift-

Figure 4,-The influence of invertebrate drift size
structure on trout growth using the growth-modeling
scenario B (see Figure 2). Predicted growth curves are
based on the unmodified drift data from the Maruia River
(A) and Maruia River drift data with inverlebrates larger
than 12 mm (B) and 9 mm (C) omitted and with the
density of invertebrates of less than 6 mID increased to
keep total biomass the same as in A.

feeding focal point swimming costs. Predicted
growth was very much lower than it was in the
scenario that assumed that trout rest when satiated
(Figure 2B). The slow growth also means that ma
ture weight (1,500 g) cannot be attained until age
8, and thereafter, reproduction occurs only every
second year. This resulted in an unrealistic growth
curve over the lifetime of the trout, so predicted
size at age for this scenario was presented for com
parative purposes only for 5 years.

The Influence of Invertebrate Drift Size Structure
on Growth

The modeling scenarios with modified inverte
brate drift size structure demonstrate that limited
prey size in the drift can potentially significantly
limit trout growth (Figure 4). Predicted growth for
the modified drift size structures was depressed
substantially after age 3 compared with that pre
dicted for the unmodified Maruia drift data: max
imum predicted weight declined by 19 and 44%,
respectively, when maximum prey size was re
duced from 39 to 12 and 9 mm, respectively (Fig
ure 4). The reduction in growth potential was the
result of the increased foraging time required for
satiation as prey size declined rather than the result
of "food limitation," because maximum daily en
ergy intake was maintained throughout these mod
eling scenarios.

DIscussion

Modeling Assumptions

Our drift-feeding bioenergetics model produced
realistically shaped growth curves in relation to
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the observed growth data, accurately predicting
mean size at age over the lifetime of the trout,
assuming maximum 24-h energy intake and in
cluding reproduction and diurnal drift-foraging
costs (Figure 2B). The assumption of maximum
24-h energy intake required that trout fed during
the night as well as during the day. We were not
able to estimate nocturnal foraging costs but con
sidered that the error incurred in our growth es
timation as a consequence of omitting these may
be relatively small. In support of this view, pre
dicted diurnal drift prey consumption could ac
count for 87-89% of annual maximum food intake
(minimum in winter of 71 %, maximum in spring
and early summer of 100%).

The field evidence for whether river trout pre
dominantly feed during the day or at night, re
gardless of prey type, is equivocaL Diurnal feeding
by stream salmonids has been reported in several
studies (Sagar and Glova 1987; Glova and Sagar
1991; Young et al. 1997a), but others have reported
nocturnal feeding or both diurnal and nocturnal
feeding (Chaston 1969; Jenkins 1969a; Elliott
1970; Feldmeth and Jenkins 1973; Clapp and Clark
1990; Young et al. 1997b). Perhaps the strongest
evidence for the necessity of nocturnal (in addition
to diurnal) feeding is Elliott's (l975b) estimate of
the number of meals per day and of the interval
between meals for brown trout growing on max
imum rations in experimental tanks. Daily energy
intake and number of meals per day increase with
water temperature (Elliott 1972, 1975c, 1976b).
When temperature exceeds 13"C (as it did for most
of the summer in the Mariua River), trout must
feed at night as well as during the day if they are
to achieve maximum 24-h energy intake and to
realize maximum growth potential. Whether or not
maximum 24-b consumption can be theoretically
achieved by diurnal foraging alone depends on the
balance between water temperature and hours of
daylight. The above fact raises the interesting cor
ollary that if trout are able to obtain sufficient food
at night at higher temperatures, then they presum
ably can do likewise at lower temperatures. If so,
then in cold water trout, especially small individ
uals and juveniles, could conceivably obtain all of

daily food requirements at night and could
in cover during the day to minimize predation
This view is consistent with observations of

Ilo<otum,u activity and feeding and daytime sub
hiding reported for trout in north temperate

(Heggenes et al. 1993) and in coolwater
conlliticms in New Zealand (Hayes and Baird

However, if the above view is correct, then

it highlights a shortcoming of focusing foraging
models on diurnal drift-foraging behavior, as we
did.

The current version of our bioenergetics model
is not able to estimate nocturnal foraging costs.
Such an estimate could potentially be achieved by
including a light-intensity function in the esti
mation of prey reaction distance. The profitability
of drift feeding may become marginal at night,
because the reaction distance to small prey has an
asymptotic relationship with light intensity-rap
idly declining at low light levels (Vinyard and
O'Brien 1976; Robinson and Tash 1979; Hender
son and Northcote 1985; Hughes and Dill 1990)
but this limitation may be offset by the higher drift
densities and general activity of aquatic inverte
brates at night (McLay 1968; Elliott 1970; Waters
1972"; Brittain and Eikeland 1988). These uncer
tainties highlight the need for research to assess
the relative importance of drift feeding versuS al
ternative foraging strategies for trout feeding at
night (and also during the day).

The good fit of our model predictions to the
observed size-at-age data supports the assumption
that trout rest when satiated. Intuitively, it makes
sense that fish should rest when they are not feed
ing, unless they are involved in behavioral inter
actions, predator avoidance, or migration, but the
documented evidence for this possibility is equiv
ocal. Some studies support the above contention,
showing that stream salmonids seek low-velocity
(resting) areas at night or when drift density is low
(or between bouts of drift feeding) (Edmundson et
a!. 1968; Jenkins 19690; Fausch 1984; Hughes
1991; Campbell and Neuner 1995). However, oth
ers have reported that trout hold drift-feeding po
sitions continuously throughout the day (Bachman
1984) and also at night (Jenkins 1969a). The latter
observations can be reconciled with our modeling
predictions if trout select very low focal pOInt ve
locities to allow prolonged foraging when drift
densities are low (cf. Bachman 1984).

The simple assumption of constant reproduction
costs takes no account of potential trade-offs be
tween growth and reproductive investment versus
age and differences between populations (Wooton
1985). Moreover, the reproduction costs that we
applied were based on only one study of brown
trout in the northern hemisphere (Lien 1978). Giv
en this limitation, it is somewhat surprising that
our model fit the observed size-at-age data so well
(Figure 2B). Unfortunately, studies estimating
complete reproductive losses in salmonids are rare.
It is tempting to interpret the decline in observed
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size with age (> 10 years) exhibited by the Marula
River trout as evidence that corroborates the con
stant reproductive-cost assumption. However, this
pattern of observed growth might simply be at
tributable to size-selective mortality that operates
on the faster growing individuals in a population,
with the slower growing fish surviving to a greater
age (Ricker 1979).

Factors Influencing Predicted Growth

We did not undertake an exhaustive senSitivity
analysis. Instead we concentrated on the influence
of key physiological and foraging variables that
we considered most important in determining the
shape of the growth curves and in setting maxi
mum size. Moreover, our sensitivity analysis was
carried out within a single rive-r temperature re~

gime. Over a broader geographic scale, the factors
discussed below will operate within the overriding
influence of water temperature on growth (Elliott
1994).

Putting temperature aside, the bioenergetics
modeling scenario~ that formed the basis of our
sensitivity analysis provide some general insights
into growth processes in stream salmonids. When
unconstrained by reproduction costs and ration.
theoretically growth would continue to increase
exponentially (cf. Figure 2D). The departure from
exponential growth after age 3 in our growth pre
dictions for the Maruia River (Figure 2B) is the
result of the combined effects of reproduction
costs and increased foraging costs related to in
creased foraging time. Together, reproduction and
foraging costs set an upper limit to predicted trout
size. This boundary is consistent with the concep
tual model postulated by Bachman (1982, 1984),
which holds that growth and asymptotic size
should be limited by the finite energy of the drift
in relation to the energy demands of capturing
food, producing gametes, and reproductive behav
lOr.

Constant reproduction cost in the bioenergetics
model drives the pattern of decline in predicted
weight and, to a lesser extent, the length of older
trout (Figure 2B. C). Constant reproduction cost
coupled with the increasing foraging cost faced by
large trout place the fish in an increasing energy
deficit spiral, which eventually results in the min
ing of body weight to support reproduction. Age
at maturity can also affect the growth trajectory,
but it has little effect on predicted maximum size.

The model predicted that small trout had min
imal foraging cost because they could satiate very
quickly on the high drift densities recorded from

the Maruia River. This projection is partly a result
of the assumption in our prey capture algorithm
that trout select first the largest prey within the
range of potential prey size classes (Table 1). This
bias in the prey capture algorithm may have caused
the relatively small overestimation of size at age
1, which contributed to the moderate systematic
error in the slope of the growth in length curve.
A random prey size selection algorithm, or one
weighted to the optimal prey size, may be more
appropriate.

Nevertheless, the prediction that small trout
have minimal foraging costs and short satiation
times still holds for the Maruia River, because drift
rates are high, and the mean size of invertebrates
is comparatively large in relation to the size of
small trout Therefore, the inference from our
modeling is that food-processing time is the major
growth-limiting factor for immature trout in this
river (cf. Crow 1981).

High drift densities and short satiation times for
small trout mean that growth predictions made in
our test of the bioenergetics model in the Maruia
River were relatively insensitive to error in the
foraging model, especially for small fish. Short
comings in foraging models are more likely to be
apparent in rivers with low drift densities, in which
foraging costs will be more significant and will be
exacerbated by high water temperatures,

Our modeling scenarios predict that foraging en
ergetics become more limiting as trout grow, be
cause longer foraging times are required to satiate
on drifting invertebrate prey, and this situation is
exacerbated by high water temperature. Preall and
Ringler (1989) found evidence for a decline in the
growth potential of brown trout between age-l and
-2 trout and suggested that increased drift-foraging
costs might be responsible. Addley (1993) also
predicted an increase in satiation time with size
based on the results of foraging and bioenergetics
modeling on drift-feeding cutthroat trout in an Ida
ho stream, but he reported longer satiation times
than we did, because drift densities and inverte
brate size were much lower in his study stream
than in the Maruia River. Prey size selection by
stream salmonids is well known (Ware 1972; Ring
ler 1979; WankowskJ 1981; Dunbrack and Dill
1983), and some authors have suggested that pro
duction of large trout depends on the availability
of large invertebrates (Bannon and Ringler 1986;
Clapp and Clark 1990; Fausch 1991; Messick
1995). Kerr (1971) accurately predicted the growth
of piscivorous lake trout with a bioenergetics mod-
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el and demonstrated that decreased foraging effi
ciency on small prey reduced predator size.

The above discussion sheds new light on the
concept of food limitation in stream salmonids.
Our modeling results demonstrate that it is pos
sible for growth to be "limited" while the fish are
obtaining maximum rations. In fact, growth will
be limited by increasing foraging costs with fish
size long before drift-feeding salmonids fail to ob
tain their maximum daily food intake. This restric
tion suggests that studies aimed at assessing food
limitation by examining gut fullness have limited
value, especially for small trout.

The modeling scenario with continuous swim
ming costs clearly showed that trout cannot afford
to spend all of their time swimming at their drift
feeding focal points, at least not at the focal point
velocities recorded for New Zealand drift-feeding
brown trout (Shirvell and Dungey 1983; Hayes and
Jowett 1994). Our model predictions provide the
oretical evidence for the need for trout to minimize
activity when they are not feeding in order to max
imize their growth potential. Habitat structure is
usually considered important for stream salmonids
(from the point of view of providing low-energy
drift-feeding locations) (Bachman 1984; Fausch
1984; Hayes and Jowett 1994; Braaten et al. 1997).
The strong influence that time spent resting has on
growth, as demonstrated by our model predictions,
also highlights the potential energetic importance
of resting habitat.

Large Brown Trout in New Zealand Rivers

The Maruia River brown trout, which are typical
of drift-feeding trout in New Zealand inland and
high-country rivers, appear to be large in com
parison with North American river-resident trout
(cf. Bachman 1984; Bannon and Ringler 1986).
The paradigm for north temperate rivers-that
trout must switch at a relatively small size (20
30 em) from a diet of invertebrates to one of fish
Or crayfish or that they must migrate to more food
rich habitats in order to continue to grow (Allen
1%9; Bachman 1984, 1991; Bannon and Ringler
1986)-<loes not appear to hold for many New
~~and rivers. Typically, New Zealand high
~l.1lltry and inland rivers support comparatively
~?-~densitiesof large trout (up to 60 em or more)
,Rf~minantly on invertebrate drift. Although

,:.;~~ature differences cannot be discounted as
::.~'N~dedYing cause of the apparent difference in
, potential between north temperate and New_

rivers, it is an interesting speculation that
land rivers, especially in their headwaters,

may have unusually high diurnal drift densities of
large invertebrates.

It is unclear whether population density needs
to be considered when applying our bioenergetics
model. High population density generally has been
considered to retard trout growth (Backlel and Le
Cren 1978), but more recently this view has been
questioned for stream salmonids (Bachman 1984;
Preall and Ringler 1989; Elliott 1994). The low
density of trout coupled with high drift densities,
predicted maximum daily energy intake, and the
fact that observed growth tracked theoretical
growth rate on maximum rations, suggests that
growth is not density dependent in the Maroia Riv
er. Nevertheless, when trout density is high
enough, dominant fish might be expected to reduce
the feeding and growth opportunities of subordi
nates. In order to deal with this situation, foraging
and growth models need to be spatially explicit.
Recent developments in drift-foraging models,
two-dimensional habitat models, and individual
based bioenergetics models lay the foundation for
this approach (Hughes 1992b, 1998; Clark and
Rose 1997; Hardy 1998).

Modeling Growth without Prey Density EstimaJes

Our study provides support for the generality of
Elliott's energetics equations (Elliott 1972, 1975b,
1975c, 1976b). Preall and Ringler (1989) also con
structed a bioenergetics model for brown trout
from Elliott's equations, but their model does not
include prey density nor does it account for re
production costs. Preall and Ringler used their
model to calculate a ratio of observed specific
growth rate to predicted maximum growth rate,
assuming marimum ratIons, which they termed the
ecological growth coefficient. Our model can be
used in the same manner as PreaH and Ringler's
model when estimates of prey density are unavail
able but when data are available on observed
growth.

Our study demonstrates that growth limitation
is most likely to occur in larger fish once they
begin incurring reproductive costs coupled with
increasing foraging costs. By including reproduc
tion costs, our bioenergetics model allows growth
to be predicted over the lifetime of the fish; our
model allows researchers to overcome the size and
age limitation of Preall and Ringler's model and
of the temperature-based model for growth of
brown trout on maximum rations of Elliott et al.
(1995). However, it needs to be acknowledged that
when the model is used in this manner, Elliott's
energetics equations must be extrapolated far be-
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yond the size range of fish upon which they were
developed (300 g).

When run on maximum rations and with appro
priate options chosen for the foraging model, our
bioenergetics model can also be used to predict
the growth of trout in lakes. For this application,
velocity shear options arc omitted, and the trout
are assumed to swim at their optimal swimming
speed (cf. Kerr 1971; Stewart 1980; Hewett and
Johnson 1992; Rand et a1. 1993). Energy density
of the prey can also be varied for this application
in order to accommodate trout that arc feeding on
invertebrates or fish (ef. Hewett and Johnson
1992)

Research and Management Implications

Bioenergetics models are attractive because they
provide a way to link fish growth with causative
physical variables and lower trophic levels. They
allow the functional responses of fish to be mod
eled, thus promising a better understanding of how
and why growth is influenced by altered physical
and prey conditions than is possible with correl
ative models. Our bioenergetics model has poten
tial for the exploration of growth~limiting factors
and associated use as an environmental-impact
tool and as an aid for hypothesis generation in
studies of fish growth processes in rivers. The
strength of the model lies in its ability to integrate
physical and food regimes over the lifetime of trout
through the medium of growth as well as in the
fact that it allows for comparisons of growth tra
jectories. The model can be used to infer the degree
to which growth may be limited by the quantity
and quality of the invertebrate food supply within
the physiological constraints set by water temper
ature. For example, it can be used to explore the
potential energetic consequences that changes to
the taxonomic and size structure of invertebrate
communities (such as those that occur with agri
cultural land use and pollution) will have on trout
growth. Other applications include quantifying the
impact on trout growth of changes to the thermal
regime and clarity of rivers (current versions of
the model include water clarity in the prey reaction
distance function). We have recently used the mod
el in the above contexts to infer migratory life
history patterns and the impact of agriculture on
growth potential of trout in New Zealand rivers
(Young and Hayes 1999). Components of the
brown trout drift-feeding model and those of other
bioenergetics models can also assist in investi
gations of the flow requirements of salmonids.
They can demonstrate the functional relationships

that underpin fish behavior and the energetic basis
of microhabitat and macrohabitat selection (Smith
and Li 1983; Hughes 1992b, 1998; Addlcy 1993;
Hughes and Reynolds 1994; Ludlow and Hardy
1996; Braaten et a1. 1997).

Bioenergetics applications are noW common
place in the literature. Those dealing with salmo~

nids mainly use the Hewett and Johnson (1992)
model, but they also include the various drift
feeding~salmonidmodels mentioned above. Field
tests of these models are rare, mainly because they
are expensive (Hewett and Johnson 1992), and this
shortcoming has been recognized as a priority for
future bioenergetics research (Hansen et a1. 1993).
Our study has gone some way to meeting that need.
More corroboration is needed between measured
and predicted growth, ideally in a range of habitats
covering the extremes of food and temperature
(Hansen et al. 1993; Filbert and Hawkins 1995).
The reasonable fit of our model predictions to ob~

served growth is encouraging for the impetus it
gives to extending salmonid bioenergetics into
energetics-based carrying capacity and popula
tion-dynamics models (cL Clark and Rose 1997).
Nevertheless, our model would benefil by further
testing, especially in rivers with low drift densities,
where foraging energetics should play an even
more significant role in limiting growth than was
the case in the Maruia River.

The bioenergetics model described in this paper
has been programmed as an EXCEL Visual Basic
macro. Data input and output is managed via an
EXCEL spreadsheet. Copies of the program are
available from the senior author.
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Appendix: Constants for Equations in Table 2

TABLE A.I----Constanls for Cmax (from Elliott 1976b: Table n

Temperalure
('q

<6.6
6.6--13.3

13.3-17.8
>17.8

a

2.902
15-018
26.433

3.214 X 107

0.762
0.759
0.767
0.753

0.418
0.171
0.126

-0.662

TABLE A.2--Constants for F and U for the temperature range 3.8-20.4~C (from Elliot] 1976b: Table 2).

ParamCler

F
U

a

0.212
0.026

--0.222
0.580

0.631
--0.299

TABLE A.3----Constants for R p Rmax lfrom Elliott (I976b: Table 2», and SC (in Rand ct at J993 and Stewart 1980,
from Rao 1968). (b3 Is used only in SC.)

Temperature
("C) Parameter a b, b, b,

3.8-7.1 Rs and SC 4.126 0.734 0,192 2.34
7. J.,,] 9.5 R, and SC 8.277 0.731 0.094 2,34
).8-17.8 R'r>iu 3.890 0.770 0.204

17.8-19.5 R,,,,,~ 2.215 X 10' 0.757 ~O.663

19.5-21.7 R lnax 28KU 0.756 0.0325

TABLE A.4-----Constams for maximum meal size (Q) (from Elliot! (1975(:: Table 3).

Temper<llUre
C'Cj

3.8-6.6
6.6-13.3

13.3-18.4
18.4-21.6

0,88

2.89
15.55

:\,56 x 107

0.762
0.759
0.767
0.n3

lUIS
nIT")
0,007

-0.785


